
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease. #7152 • E17

Manufactured for: Probiogen™
7702 East Doubletree Ranch Rd., Suite 300, #313

Scottsdale, AZ 85258 • 1-800-983-2930

#7152 • E17

Serving Size: Two (2) Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

Amount Per Serving    % DV

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 250mg 278%

Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate) 25mg 6%

Allergy Defense Herbal Blend 550mg * 
   Stinging Nettles (Urtica dioica) (leaf), Bromelain
   (from pineapple), Quercetin Dihydrate, N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine

Allergy Defense Probiotic Blend  1 Billion CFU *
   Bacillus clausii, Bacillus subtilis HU58™

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Supplement Facts

Manufactured for: Probiogen™
7702 East Doubletree Ranch Rd., Suite 300, #313

Scottsdale, AZ 85258 • 1-800-983-2930

Other Ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, cellulose 
plant fiber.
Warning: If you are pregnant or lactating, consult a healthcare 
professional before using this product. Store in a cool, dry place. 
Do not use this product if the safety seal on the bottle is broken. 
Keep out of reach of children. 

ALLERGY DEFENSE PROBIOTIC with Smart Spore 
Technology™ Survives 100x Better than Leading Brands!

This truly unique combination of DNA-verified spore 
probiotics and key herbals works to support a healthy 
immune system for seasonal relief, with the added benefit 
of improved digestive balance and nutrient absorption.†

Feel the PROBIOGEN™ difference!†

Suggested Use: Take two (2) capsules twice daily after a 
meal or as directed by your physician.  No refrigeration 
needed.

Contains NO: GMO, dairy, wheat, gluten, soy, artificial colors 
or flavors, binders, or fillers.

Made in the USA with domestic and selectively imported 
ingredients.
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